
waUt. "1 h - ha widt cetiter boi; le! ! their rich or theU p.mr home.
j or pcrhap only to a cellar, to a niche iu
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"How kind of you! Thank yun o

much!" and the girl leaned f in
her gratitude.

CHAPTFII XV.
"Mr trunk, please."
"S hich, iiiiiMi?"

"Ijltle one b'a k ttldre(-- l 'P-l- b gh
IiIe!o!l.' "

"Isn't here, miss."
"But it must i.c. If was registered."

"Where do you come from?"
"Krom IN ks."
"Then mil changed at Brin-hsul?-

"Yes."
"Your lix must have stayed ia the

train there."
Thus it was that registration proved

a useless expense in M:s K!iil-i- h

ca.-- . Not r. gistered bersdf, she
arrived all right at the city of the famous
dome, whilst as for ber trunk, it wa at
this moment making a tour iu the Ba-

varian Alp, or some other region of the
fatherland, equally renege from the sjs.t
in hi. h it ought to be.

Meanwhile, having telegraphed to

Bruchsal, betaking herself to the
hotel "Zu deli drei Konigea," Miss pen-big-

dins-te- her steps towanl the rathe
dral. and there sts-n-t a meditative hour.

Not till the uet morning did she leave
Cologne for In Ion, in the ho that slie
'night find her trunk there, and not nun!
she came within half an hour of that city
did the thought flash on her: Whit if it

were not In Ijondon? She could not pre-

sent herself at the bouse of Mink Smyth.-Smythe'- s

friends without a change of
dress. She had a foreign girl's notion of
Kugliidi strictness in matters of dress --

an unworldly girl'a notion of a worldly
woman's worl llitiess. "Write home?"
Mother would Is-- so anxious.

She I sikisl out of the window. That
must Is- - Iindotithe of bouse
stretching far away, ihe noise, the fog
In another minute she would !s-- there- -
alone. Her lip q'liv.iT.l ; a teai
down her fa.-e- .

"l'oor girl!" soiil.Hji! zed j

oppisite lier. '"I woud r w! 's the mat-

ter with her?"
The next moment he as walking "'t

of the station. He was a kin I uu l.
be pitied the little lady frm his heart;
but he supposed she bad 'riei.ds. Inqs d

she had to inqui whellie- - sire hud or
Hot never entered Tis hc.-d- .

Tlial is why. while our Kngl"i.'i 'riend
was walking slowly into town t troti'ded
lisik very new and then crossing his
hajidsotne fui-c- , as he tlHuight ff the woe
begone young traveler, and wondere.1 waa
she in safe hands, another gent imiii.
who had traveled in the same carriage uu
to Ixoidoii. now turned to the young lady
and, in Knglish unmistakably foreign,
mi id :

"What have you to grieve f ir, miss?
Can one help?"

The girl smiled.
"I am not grieving. I'v only lost my

luggage."
"Oh. the trouble! How so?"
"It's such a stupid story, you'll hardly

it."
"No, just for it is stupid. I will

it. Who d.M-- s expect cleverness from so
little a miss?"

She poured forth her tale of wis-- , hiding
nothing from the loss of her luggage down
to her dread of facing the lady in West
Kensington in her dusty traveling gear.

The good-nu- t ui d (ierinan at once ac-

companied her to the luggage rsim. Alas!
the trunk had not arrived. "The young
lady must have patience, I; would prob-
ably turn up S'Hiii."

"And you will not go to your grand
friends?"

"How could I, like this?"
The gentleman looked at her. She eer

tiii:ilv looked Vcrj shabby, and he quite
enter.it into ti.-- r girliu itreicl of present-
ing herself at W. it Kensington iu her
traveling costmi.e. and without luggage.
He had read her story iu her frank brown
eyes, in the e !i ntigl ..- -! hand, iu
t!i," shabby dre-i- . at.d tin- - calm way in
which she her equably v ith the
we!!'iire-''- d u.

"( 'olliilll t Vo.i of a nu hotel
here wo-- too
ait a day or

"My .'i..r"it ire;
this .'.'! i Ilk" a iy in
he I', ,y at tie- - Ibi.:.-.!- .

e;'i't' tie "1 ', r .1 hot. I wh.-r- t .,

charg.-- s i In..; ate, but - v..,) nr.'
not .:i C Yon hud bett-- r e ,,,
Ker.-ii.- .r ft' lids wo lld 1' very
ve-- . .at y '.! bad stay.-- i at a

'"Taey nr. tit t;iy friends, aid I shall
not tell t hem. Where ts the hotel, pleas.-?-

in reply. "Is it f ir from
It wits not fT. i.- - droit h.-- to I he

hotel at oinv, gave .,.r mt.. the can of
the landlady, ar.d th-- ti bade Icr farewell.

"They can place a nice room at your
dispoetil, my i"ar. You can there make
any change you like in your dres. Then
take my advice, and drive to Kensington."

"1 shall drive there in a day or so, w hen
I have my luggage. How kind you are!"
and the girl's eye dimmed. "If every
one were only so kind; but no. I could
never present mys.'lf like (his at Kens.ug
ton I shall s?e yon again, I suppose?"

"This is my mime ti tid my addrc; if

j "ii weed anything, w rite to me. If you
are wise, you will go to Kensington.
Thitik over it. tiil-!.y;- and, rinsing
his hat. lie went.

CHAI'TFIt XVI.
Wei.ri.-- l out, she threw the card on a

table, f,i;d, without l.iiusing In read
it. Mnng herself on the Is..), and turning
her fai - to the w all, fell fast asieep. How
lot g she had lain thus she did not know,
but if was deep twilight when she woke,
or was she still dreaming? There were
voices in the room.

"A few, ell? So I said. Paid for a

whole week in advance. Cat. h a Jew do
that for tiolhhig!"

No, she was not dr.niiiing. She was
wide, wide awake; and there they atoisl,
reading his card and talking. What
could (bey mean? She in luted her hand
across her eyes, and then fixed them full
on the two women the big. child-lik-

eye. What could they mean by their
talk? She did not aek them. She only
said wearily:

"I do not want yoti. Why did you
come?"

They left the room quietly.
And then ah, yes, girls are girl- - de-

ceived no easily; so eeaily undeceived.
Then a new look came Into her eyes; lin y
ceased to be child-like- . The world had
one more woman, one girl lesa.

A day alone in London had done It.
Komelsi ly knocked t the door.
"Your supper, mis."
"Thank you; leave it there."
How bright It waa outside. All the

lamp were lit, and threw their light on
the wet pavement What a throng of
people men and women, "hurrying borne.
Yea, they were .U going home, of cow rue;

the p.irr;ci of tme rich mansion. The
r envied them all. With her pale face

pressed sgatnst the window, and a took
iu riie brown eye that wai. quite new t.(tl.H. MJ .-. . .....

iu, i.iir- - who it. o luou j.js. i ur
richly dressed, the shabby, the rage.!,
and th half naked 'be chiklreu of that
cruel Imdon a frr.-u- t bitter--

ti"-- s fell iip.ui her. She t u vied them alb !

ev. a ihe mgg.il and the half naked, who
had to be down ia cellars and iu sntiiw. I

.. .... ,. - ,.t.
cruel words, or, if they did, they were
prepared for it. What bad she done that
she sin. al l he tieat.sl like' the wor-- t of
these? that she should have no friend in
all but the Jew? What was b
mine? S::t- - i.s.k up the card.

Pr. Simon.
Strain oiuci b nee! So there were

.lews and Jotts, Pr. Simon and Pr. S-

imon; and the most foolish thing in all
the world Has to be bit:er against a na-

tion, a sect, a city no. not a city There
could ! nothing g.set in Ix.udoti, in Ibi
city where she bad first st.ssl face to face
with had learned to know what
badness was. In all Ijiudou there wa
nothing gool lull the Jew, and he was not
of j.nve him out. and what waa
left? A brother af her father, who would
not know his brother's working daughter;
Kensington, where they would greet her
icily; and. beneath the window where he
stood, the hurrying, hurrying crowd, the
rich jostling with the jss.r. with not a
glance at their poverty, u.H a huddcr at
their unkisluess.

She opened the window, and. making a
parcel of her supT, flung it down to a
woman at whose skirts a troop of child ren
were dragging, crying with the wild cry
of hunger. She was remit'.. led of what a
Frenchman once said: It was a droll as
watching monkeys eat. the way they
packed it into their mouths, and then
stood munching, with a lo.k of monkey
pleasure. It waa so seld'Mii they could
pack their muth full, and munch.

The tears stole down the girl's face as
she thought of the comparison, and
thought how true it wn. as she watched
ihe mother and children cram the bread
into their mouths, and munch.

No icl. no thank yon; they were i.k
hungry to nod and thank.

This then was Imdon.
Somelasly knocked at the d.s.r again.
"Have you done your supiwr, mis?"
"Ye."
"Uoisl night, miss."
No ansver.
Then, impulsively:
"Stop; w hat did you mean by - but it

doesn't matter. I shall leave to-

morrow at ten o'clock."
(To be continued. t

terer Swindlers.
Two remaikjible licggars have be.--

attracting attention In I'aru. One
whs an obi wouinii over .so years .f
age. She lived ill lodging bn.iiae. ami
w.m suppKited ),y tl. tliarity of thi-

ol her tenants. She was an object of
pity, this ilisti-csse.1- ,

jet bid like and.
g ntle old woiiuin, and the little pune
made lip for lier eaeli week waa con-
tributed too gladly by those w Iio were
under tb" wiiu naif with ber. Never-tlie.i.-

at tin last she died of sturvn-tioii- .

There weiins! to be polling .11

ber room worth making an in vent. i'--

of; but tin jadlce miide the eiisionm ry
n tj.l discovered under v:ir..nm

bi aps of tulibisli bonds uti I itroiiey In
the fiiooiinl of thirty-fiv- e tluuis.in.1
francs. Tin. "pool" obi woinaii's b. lis
are being Ming lit for. A clever ."win-
dier preseiile.1 himself in I'm is uu- -

del" the guise of II f lnrde. He .!
first not iced !.y the police wlJle con- -

ducting :m energetic begging cumpsiigin
irom bouse to bouse. I'poii being nr- - jj

rested in went Into nil eneigel ic p;in- -

tomline, to which the ofliceis paid lit-

tle attention. Iu tin police siaii.m In- -

stj.bb'iil;,' lost liN iniinuitv uu.l ut- -

a torrent of invective against the
police. U wan iiltcrvuird found ll.lt
5b. .t, - peaking live laugtiiigfs, be bud
!!"! Lis trade in all the countries of
l.tirope .Mill with l"elii;irli;i'de .

II" nfiii'tt bis operations to tint
wealthy. e wotild first write to the
fii:nil:es he inlemlt't to call upon for
l'i!. Jltnl .lot-il- l bis pitiable Mute. The
b'tt.-rs- - v. eie well v, ri! oi, nod secii.-e- d

mi truthful, tint when be sought
an interview with the people to whom
the, bad b-- cii sen;, be seldom fail !

to secure the st),l ll' ijesinsl. in I'm vis
bis open ti.m. netted bbii not lo- - t

than lift.v fruNi-- s ii dny.
A fit'.itk t'omiiany, "1 diHlte-j.-

Coinpiiiiies ate doscrilied as "liinilcil j

or "iiiiliuiit.il" nccoidtu-- us the Ualdl- - j

tty of their sbaicb(ddei la or n u.l
limited. At connnoii law every

j'

is liable, r.pou bis eontMicts. tc up to
the ulinle iiiiioiint of bis esttltc, uli l

every part ner I so liable iip.iu nil the
coittruets, etc., of the purine r.shiji. So
extensive a liability Is iipt to piev nt j

perxotis from engaging In business im t

juirtiiera. Hiul the luiiicfjile of limited
liability blia Hotiiew lint recemly beioi
generally re. ognl.ed. In Ilngbiiid the
liuiiiiilioiiH were first bi'oiigbl li.to e..::,.
limit mid popular use iu IfC,.") by purlin-meiitii- i

v in t. In the citse of uu "itiili, l-

ifted" conipnny each sliurebobler In liu-bl- e

Jo contribute to I lie debla of tic
eoliipnny to the full iiltlount of Ids pti;-erty-

.

but In "limited" companies On.
liubllily of each Hbnrebobler Is limit. d

by the number of abdrcs be bus luUi i.
ao thai be cull not be railed upon to
contribute beyond the iniioiiiji of bis
sbaiea. In Oreat Britnln n coiiip;iiiy
formed for profit must, If the llabiliiy
of its members Ik limited, have the word
"limited" iix tlie Inst word of Its tuiine.

Miaa Maud They nay It change fit?
expression of the face to chew gum a
great ileal. I don't believe If. po Jon?
Her brother No. It'a Impossible. On
the face of a gum ehewer there lau't
any exproHaion to ehang"? Chicago
Tribune.

(Jud.ooka-H- o Jllaa .Veiinith(nlu la
itvrried. Her husband la a brave nuiu,
m (the. la one of the nnwt nervoua n ml
r id lea women I ever met. ZouuiW
Oh, I Kit'ftN It will be all rljfhf; he Ik a
cnmiKiaer. New York Trlhuiie.

If a woiniin biiHU't a hualiaud ahe
get, n eat or dog; anything, no Ii la
aoineihlng ahe 'au worry about for
ataylngout ulghta.

MANY APPROPRIATE DESIGNS
ARE SEEN.

" Old Thing" V ill No Longer Io
for the Girl Who Goci on I'it-tiic- ,

Msblng or Boa tint I.lcurftion- i-
Urrasvd for Fun.

- Faahion'a Fanciea.
New Tork eorrcsjiondenoe:

SITTABI.E dn-sr- i

Ui for a piciiie, fish-

ing or Im.ttiug ex-

cursion till Sl.ll
III r l very fr
from the '"any o'el

th'n" that b a a

serve 1 in pint sci-p..:i- s

It is ihe Het-

ty (jlrl who is re-

sponsible for the
new eaetioii. for
kJu has realized
tiiat she looks her
best when ilalntlly
arrayed, and ahe la
lielng very car 'fill
about her attire

for such occasions She goon In for
something that ia cut simply and look

like a tlresti planned for the occasion,
but she lot it be ho spick aud span
nnd ilnlnty that no one would really
think of exporting: her to grub alxnit
getting the lunch ready, to help mil ttie
lnit up or to chore In any way. Follow
this dan once nnd you will find that
!f you jiut on a dainty tiliff white duck

't.oa that srrpt.r a iiolhi.k pko- -

TKCTIO.t.

gown, a pair of whits gloves and a
chiffon veil over a while hat, you
will look delightfully Mlituble for the
picnic, and the girl who wore blue serge
will fall ualiirally Into her place ami
do all the grubbing. This may be hard
on :1m blue serge l.irl, but ahe hns her-
self to bliiriie. You ran ait under the
tree and flirt with the boya who have
the sense to dress the name way, while
the fellow s who art riggi-- d for work are
r.ttending to the building of the fire nnd
all that, nnd the bine wrgo girl is cut

'

ting sand wlcbet. You will bs.k sweet
and serene and give plctiiresijuincs to
the affair, wo no one tan say you are
not doing a nbnre.

White serge Hiade tspick and npun. and
worn over a stiff w hite shirt front with
linen collar and cuITs. is mint her good
tig fur such an occasion. The grubbiest
girl Will retipeet the cuffs. Kvervolie
will fe.d that they ought to remain apot- -

lis end you w ill find that you are not
eJtHftcd to work or mes yourself, of
eoursc" yon want to be very sure that

jlber,-
- are going to be grubby girU to

do fin work, because if you are com-
pelled to turn in mid work It will be a
tliaitie. and your messo-d-u- dress will
be a reproach to you all the rest of the
time. Sod-.- grU .hii summer nr.-- t ;r-- ;

rying cutTx and I'ollant Inalde their
bodice at the Udl line, fo lie prepnrixt
for emergency, but there la n i infill
lack of romance ilaiiit going behind a
tree to (btm-r- e your foliar when yitiare nut fur a picnic. Hotter dre t

stay so.
That tills advice may be more f nl.

three tliiwAi-- are shown in the first two
pictures that fttrnlah partictilara to
gnlde In following oul wii.it ha a al-- 1

ready been Muted in general terms. The
hrst i.ne is of plain And figured duck.

T

RIIK MAT 1IAVK. OO.KK IIT IIO AT.

Hklrt tul vent ludng of the latfer-bl- iie

rigiiren on a whlto groiind-a- nd Jacket
of plain white good. Mnehlne Htlleh-in- g

finish the Jacket'a collar and
revers, the hleevi are gathered Into
IHoO leeve capa, tt:d topping all In a
white linen collar worn with a atrlng
tie of blue that matehea the figure In
Ihe vcat. A while du. k aklrt la Incur-portife-

In the coat time tliat la put at th
right In the netsmil llliiatmtloii, Jiml
with It there la a white lawu ablet

-

11 H Oil
r,
esefli

-
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niAiTEK xin.
It wim a week ufter the alKtve

described.
"What are yu reading, mother ?"
"A letter fn.m Bu.-iu- ."

''From Kusia?"
"Ye. yi;::r fame has spread to li.ua-.iu- .

girls. Li:eii for yourselves:" 'D.-.-i- r Mailaia-- A mutual friend, Mail-a-

Werner, of , to whom I bad
writien reH'e:iii an Kiiitlisli jjoveruesc
for my gir)- -, riic to me that yon have
a yousijt fi.r:j;!;ter who might like to take
the m.ts. :;!.

'!S..e would have nothing to do but
talk K.'igilsb in my house. The salary I

offer is To the first year, with au in
every year after th:it."

" 'We live in the eoiintry in a mot
healthy ilare. V'onr daughter in very
youn. 1 am told. 1 should endeavor to
make n:y home a second home to her.
She would le treated like my daughter." 'rer!iiii you will reth-c- t on my ire
IKisal. dear madam, which I make as
mother to mother.

" 'Awaititsg your reply." 'I am. yours very faithfully.
"VEHA ANISSIMCFF."

"That, i:'.:U. is my letter from Kuia."
"How kindly she writes! 1 nlwayitj

herd the Riifxiaiw were darlinps" criinl

Iorry imimlsively: nddinj;: "Of course
Jou'l let me jru. mother."

"Kear child, let you go to a far-of- j

Country like that!"
I M 1 Ik t... . I
i u ive 10 jto. ihi lei me, moiuer. l

waut hu iuucu io earu: anu lancy, moiner.
70 a year for doing nothing. l)o do let

me (to."
"Dorry. child, you are trembling more

than ever. I wish I had not told you any-
thing alKiut it."

"Oh. mother, let me go. Promise me
you 11 let me go. She mnsrt be nice, or
Madame Werner would not hare recom-
mended me to her, and she writes so
kindly."

Tije mother stroked the girl'a flushed
cheeks.

"Well, we'll think of it. I must talk to
Werner and to the doctor,

(ha; ire ef air and scene you want in-

deed."
The result was that three week later

Porry and her mother stood on the plat-
form of the Vienna station, her mother
having traveled far with her.

"Bear t:ji. mother. See, I feel already
better for the journey."

She looked better. It was her mother's
one consolation. A little color had come
to the paie cheeks; the trembling and
twitching of lips and hand had greatly
cea-se-

It was three days after this. Dorry
had reached the Ki:xinn frontier. She
was alone. The old lady had long reach'!
her destination.

"This is your train." said a porter'
voice beside The girl. "Which class?"

"(second."'
"Here you are then ibis carriage."
Porry looked at him iu dismay. The

carrkige was full of men, smoking.
"Can't I get somewhere else?"
"There's no room anywhere else. You'll

pot get in at ail if yon wait much longer."
At this minute another voice spoke.
"Yes. there' room here, if the young

lady wiii get u."
It was a gentleman. The girl looked

at htm.
"But my ticket is second class," she

said.
"If you will allow me I will exchange

with you."
"Oh. thank you, I "

"Allow me"- - he had already taken her
by the hand and helied her in, and stood
looking at her from the platform. She
n "unit"! bis ga.e sorrowfully.

"Now yon will have to travel with all
those smoking men." she said.

"Y'es." He smiled. "Unless you will

allow me to tnire! with you."
"Why not? I don't want a whole car-

riage to myself."
"Iton't you?" Again he smiled. "That

is very kind of you. I shall be back ia a

minute"
He left, and returned at once with a

tieUei r r himself.
Strange metamorphosis! It had struck

Miss meanwhile that perhaps
he had not lieen quite discreet in per-

mitting thin gentleman to give her his

ticket, and le.'thig him travel with her.
With the acme comprehension of a young
lady of fourteen summers, .now that she
had leisnre to think the matter over, it.

struck her that the situation was quite
romantic: and romantic situation. Iforry
told herself, were things to I' avoided.

Peril.! ps he guesHi-- the thought pass-
ing in his couijKitiion's mind, for bin

mannt r beron e no less cordial, n it

iio less po.'iie and deferential, in
the co irse of their further journey; and
even 1 tPiiviner thawed a little at
last.

"You are very young." he said, "to be

traveling iu a foreign country alone,"
"I .Mu going on for fifteen," was the

reply.
The gentleman diil not seem any more

impressed by her venerableni-s- s than lie-- ;

fore. A smile even played atiout his lips
nnd n the corners of his eyes. But it
noon vanished, and an almost sad look

replaced it. a he contemplated the rhiltl-irir- l
with her earnest eyes. He knew so

many pirls "going on for fifteeti" that
were still In their uurserie. and here wo
khe going out intq the world to A(fht the
hard Iwttle of life, far away from all who
loved ber. He would hare liked to pat
her on the ahonlder: he would have liked
to push bark her black curls and kla
fcer on the fonead.

Bat Mia Denbia-- h tat quite erect. Mia
IVwbif h wort her moat proper etpretwion.
Vhat woM ah hare nld to a gentleman
Uttorlnf on any aoeh familiarity? tMnt

VM aeret spinster, fola on for ftf-tt- ,"

and tier knight Mint petir ft

1

iiilon,cd w:th wh.te is-..- r. hutto.:- and
side, ileits on enuer s.ue. rain iri
edged with narrow e. ru valencietmen.

Of course the bit cle girl will go ti
the ih uic grounds on her btt-1- . Route
that are sa'niy ar watery luay deter ber
at times, hut if be U au enthusiastic.

t.be'11 prevail upon ftatt
young mall to get her

wheel to the grottnK t hit I bf may at- -

t

' A ' i'r

IU -

IRK.rf:flA II AKI.K lAlt.OH FIVISIJ.

tend In her tivw wheeling; r!g. If. a

aoiiietlmca hap-s- , her eiithusiiisiii
over her new

has got t he hint of her ahe'U

appear in a get up that by the lettim;
down of tluj.s or the h.oseniiig of airing
will look like an ordinary dress; but If
Khe hna kept Iter head, she'll l found
In a costume that l planned almost
solely for riding. It will give all possi-
ble attention to the point of comfort iu
the exercise, and Jet In- - a nightly affair
iu every detail Its skirt will hx.k
much a. thl ph-- f tired ne doe- s- iu out-

line, at least though with half a dozen
riders grouped no two bodices may be
alike. Thit one has large revers orna
mented with biitton-bole- a and a plain
HiHtillon basque, and like the akJrt ia of

beige cover" cloth. It baa a white cloth
vest and stock collar with rolling edge.
Its edges, are in.'n hlne.stitched. and cord
loopa pus through slits in the front
nnd fnafen with cloth-covere- buttons.

That group of bicycling picnicker
will be Kiire to contain at huist one mla
In a h wen ter. w hich at provent la a very
jiopular form of gnriuetif. If la grnd-uall-

going back to lis old name "Jer-fey.- "

and for that reason one I rbe
more willing to near It. A good figure
la fine'y m t off by. these gnrnienta,
which come in all sizes Jnt as surely
aa yon w III find a awealer among the at-

tendant bicyclists, there will lrf among
the other picnickers representative oft
crash nnifllnon. These fabrics an sfi'rA
at the ht-ig- of their fasbloimbleuesa,

it?..

,-
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.illd In spite of Ihe fact that they come
ready iiiinle In all pradca mid at all
prices, they do not seem to lose their ulr
if exeliislvr iiCKS. The favorite weave

are rough nnd of loose texture. Shrink-
ing lakes away this .,se .,ok, find thint
H transpires that the ino.liidi girl doe
not dan ti wear ber crash after
freshness is gone. This makes a civimI.

gown extravnganl. but there is no need
of being so pariiciilur iiImuiI it,

I.liion w ill be ihe fabric I bat is putInto the more dressy of the picnic
row int. coHtumca lltat in be .,:it hi
the, grove or boat on stiffen! nee, and
that are phi tilled for Inter use in leaa in-

formal giilberiiigs. The 11 in, I picture
present n .lresH of fbl type. It la mailu
of ecru Isnot. batiste Mripoil with open-
work Itmertion, and j,., ,h certx.
nilk. The blouse waist ,aa a looso
front bin plain buck, nnd Its front are
draped where they Join the aleev.a as
If llo. loll,..- - ..... ., .' oi l.l one wit II tin
bodice. Ha plain kIock collar n ml the
wide belt lire cerise silk, the latter gnr-nisbe-

llli large paste buckle, and tint
combined epaulette :,nd collar trimming:
la of embroidered linoti. Tbla may
utrike some a too ornate for an outing,
but lis ha been explained heretofore, it
I desirable to bo carefully attired bo
that you will nut be asked to mull Into
all the illwiKrccnlile tank of the merry
making. Thoae who enjoy the fetching
nnd carrylriff limy do It, but let them
drea fitly for It, while you In your new
ilrcx. or one that look like new. go W
for nil the other fun of the thing.

Copyright,

A curiously military
caricature appeared in a recent num-
ber of 1'unch, and the artlat wroto to
. v..1.lf. tt.nt...... It I I I.....K Am.ii... i .iinno, -

ed nnd paid for twenty-flv- t yettra

A traveler by thu moat expndltloua
mall route may traverse tho dialnnee
between New York and Rome la eUvua
day.
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reproche t she ibed him to r that
in mind.

There was si't-Iic- e for another balf-htir- .

Then Miss porry herself in to
sMllk

"I ouly just remeinler," she extlsimed.
"'e have Ik-- talking a;! the
time. How did v,j(j know id Ki;'- -

lish r1
"How J ill I know yi.u were F.:'.glssh ?

Po yon riot Lo.jw. little lady, nu Knglish-nui-
or ; Ingl' liit oui jii j rarely mistaken

ii i:tiir!if lj girl, never. But this is uiy
station. I must leave you ii..," and he
lnvilatfj a moment, then, without leave
"r '"'life, took the girl's face between h:

i baa-l- and ki,.. her on the eye.
"ion are a dear little woman. Think

of me as a friend who wishes you well
wherever you be."

Having said which, he lifted his hat
once more, and left the train and the plat-
form, but not the latter before having
given the conductor a fee which insured
his looking after his young protege for
the rest of her journey.

Si'.ch was little Oorry's first und Lairt
romance.

H-- re is her own conclusion to her de--
script ion if the meeting letter to
"mother"

"A very nice man. I consider. I won-
der s he married. He would make a
regular kind husband, that I'm sure. The
sort 1 menu iu marry, mother, when I
marry."

Here was a frank determined little
WLnt is it to be "going on for fif

teen.' And this was a letter she wrote
one month later:

"I'ear Nora To think I am here in
Kldorado. i have grown so strong, and
every one i good to me: the Kusviun
mother has kept b.-- r promise; they have
made their home my home.

"Hear Nora, take the inclosed and use
if. What do I want money for? Iio not
talk of saving it up for me. Iid I come
to Kldorado to Is- - a miserV I want to
km.w it is spent as quick as earned I
want to be of use. If you save a penny of
it. for me. I shali never forgive you.

"Kiss my mother and my B- -t for me,
"I to BUY."

She was u brave little woman; she had
gone to Kldorado of her own free will,
she was no longer ill, and there was
money inclosed iu her letter to Nora . She
ought to Is- - very happy, yesterday had
become y would luiura In- -

morrow. She trii-- d to peer into the fu-

ture then she would set out home again
ah ng that very way that she had come.
What way? She could not s.-- it. !ic
could see nothing but the snow, tie- - heavy
falling snow that bid the sky, like a great
white curtaiu drawn across the window.

Yes, she ought to Is- - right happy; but
the snow was so dazzling. She drew her
hand across her eyes. Ah, the burning,
burning tears!

What was the matter with the brave
child: They call this Uomesh kn-s- s.

CH.UTHIt XIV.
It Bas the evening of the day on which

Ilorry left Kcks with her mother on her
May to Vienna. Ihenee to proceed aioiie to
Russia.

KiisaboTh set out on her walk to Or.
Simon's. It was not her first visit to the
great lawyer. J'or stmie wei ks pt she
had for him, translating docu-
ment into Ki giish.

It was Utmost dark when she kiiix ked
at his ..i'ice door.

' '"tie in! Ah. c'ci! s
liood evening; take a sent."

The girl did ito. ami hs.ked about her.
The door opposite her was ojH-:- i. It led
into a drawing nm. superbly furnished.

Ir. Simon was rich, steinreich (literally
"stone. rich"), as the g od foiks of Kcks
Mid.

The girl's eyes lingered for a while on
the grandeur of hi house, then returned
to the lawyer, the little wizened doctor
leaning against bis desk".

"And noiv our little account, miss! How
much is it?"

Klixabelh flushed. The doctor krie--

her terms.
"Knur column and a half, at two

marks a column, make nit.e ." she
Hammered.

"Kh, what do four columns make, iltth-miss-

The n is hardly vo-r'-

counting. 1 think. Here I luve just eight
marks. I'irst-rat- e translation really ex-

cellent, (loisl evening, M;s Itonbigh.
Kh, no, I've a letter here you might write
for me, as you're nu the spot, and s.ieh
an excellent ti woman. Take a soar,"

The girl did so, and wrote a short busi-
ness letter, such as nothing but careful
study of lawyers' language could have
enabled her to write.

The doctor glanced over her shoulder,
"What, done already, that's sharp!"
With which remark, accompanied by a

mi!p-ra- :i I nothing else---h- e dismissed hi
translator.

The iievt minute the girl ivsi in ihe
street. "Stone-rich.- she mattered, and
her young face grew dark with anger, a J

she looked up at the house she had just
left.

She stopped at Miss Smytho's on her
wny borne, by request.

"Cilud to see you. Miss Denbigh," that
laly welcomed her by saying. "So you've
made up your mind to accept the engage-
ment I upoke of?"

"What i the name of the ladv you
spoke, of to my mother?" nsk"d K'tza
beth.

"Mi-u- . Posem,"
"Wiotild I have much to do?"
"You would have to do what a gov-eroe-

uatially hna to do."
"I will write to Mr. Posera

I might accept tlie engagement at once,
I ahotild KO over to Lsmdon, 1 auppoae?"

"Yea, I have already written to a friend
Wef Keimington, who will he happy

to welcome you at her botiae. Yon will
Heed rest truveline nVrthward."
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